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the alaska baptist nativelvative school of theology here dedicated a song to the late ivorywory carvercarivercalivercarIver dovduoduovd elasanga
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raise your hands everybody embrace theshe love ofjesusof jesus photo by steve kakaruk

children ofofallswsall sizes were favorites at the native afusicalephotomusicale photo by steve kakaruk

by steve kakaruk
tundra timestims

the alaska native musicale this
year has again successfully brought
together gospel singers musicians
family arid friends to west high
school during the week of the fur
rendezvous many children were
highlighted during the event which

began tuesday february 18 and went
through the friday february 21 the
event in the past usually has gone three
nights but this years expected large
turnout was sufficient to expand the
musicaleMusicalc to four nights

joanne attunganaAltungana far north bible
school core member performed her
first yearvcaracar at west high school her
group was one of two groups perfor-
ming from the anchorage native
assembly the other was the church
itself

joanne said 1k I had a creatgreat time the

lordblcsscdlord blessed everyone and we got our
hearts uplifted the FNBS had usis
alumni group along with this year s

membership present during their
performance

mary jean mornsonmorrison of the an
choragechokage native assembly has sung
with her group at the native musicale
all but the last two years mornsonmorrison

said its a chance for many to get
together when we can all meet with

people from the villages and gather
and share the outreach during the ron-
dy she further believes that it was

administered by god to enrich our
lives with loved onesone and for our
children

the native musicale is perhaps the

largest christian gathering on an an
nual basis during the rondy perhapsperhap
throughout the year the sharing and
love among adultsaduits elders and children

dent from alaska baptist native

school of theology

the school has been involved with
the native musicale since it began

don rollins director of the school
said ted and may have pretty much

spearheadedspear headed the whole thing torfor our

nanative new life fellowship brings
ththousands to annual musicale

group every year hehd added we
arcare a schoofschool of theology and teach men
and women the routes to ministry
pastonalshippastortalship as choir leaders and all
areasarea of he church related life for
alaska natives

walter maillelleMuil lelle master ofit
ceremonies torfor this yearvear s organizaorganiu
donion otof the musicalemusnale said it s iluthl
native new litelife fellowship thuithat

organizesorganize thehe event native musicalemusicdloMusic dlo
every year the NNLF drawsdraw peopet
pie from6ombom all over alaska this yeayew

reached out to those present and those
no longer with them

members from the alaska baptist
native school of theology perform
edcd openingonninganning night dedicating a song to
the late lloyd elasanga renowned
ivory carver director ted moses and
his wife may the instrumentalist

along with the choir from the ABNST
sangsand the regions beyond in

dedication to elasanga
elasanga wasawas a former graduate stu

alone between 250300250 300 performers
came from barrow to juneau
maillcllemaillelle said friday night was our
biggest night over 2000 attended

this year maillelle noticed a larger
than normal participation of children
heile said 1 I1 hope they continue to par
ticipatc they re our future

Maillmaillelledle said theres a lot of peo-
ple achbchbehindi nd me they ddidid alallI1 the hahardrd
work and organization and they
should get all the credit


